
VILLA GORDIS

GREECE | CORFU

6 Bedrooms 12 Guests £9380 - £20820 / week
 





 

   Air Conditioning
   Beach within 10 minute walk
   Chef service available
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Gym
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the airport
   Near the beach
   Private tennis
   Walking distance to tennis
   With WIFI

 

"Within a 5 minute walk of the local village and beach at Gouvia, in a green and verdant location, this is a
villa in a privileged position that also enjoys a tennis court within the grounds."



The house itself is a fusion of styles with a nod to its neoclassical past, for example its French wall panels
and use of marbles, but with a definite feel of modernity in the living and kitchen areas. The pool is
particularly impressive, running the full length of the villa and with extensive outdoor seating and dining
spaces.
 
There is a separate guest house in the grounds and a garden level spa area with sauna and steam room. 

Nearest beach 5 minutes on foot, the local village in 2 minutes. Corfu town 15 minutes by car, Corfu airport
15 minutes. Gouvia itself has several beaches (sand, shingle and pebbles) and several tiny coves. Enjoy
paragliding, diving and most watersports  (horse riding in the hills behind is also possible). Being in the
middle of the island, it’s a good base to explore via mountain bike too. There are several restaurants
serving both Greek and international dishes in Gouvia. It is possible to get the bus into Corfu (15 mins) for
those that don’t wish to drive.

Accommodation 
Ground Floor:
Living room with fireplace 
Dining room 
Office 
Fully equipped modern kitchen
Cloakroom and guest WC 
Separate apartment including bedroom, bathroom and open plan living area with fireplace and kitchenette 

First Floor:
Master bedroom with ensuite and separate sitting room 
Two queen ensuite bedrooms 

Garden Level:
Two queen ensuite bedrooms Spa area with steam room and sauna
Treatment room for massage, facials etc. Gym equipment, including treadmill, bicycle 
Changing room with shower and toilet 
Secure remote controlled double garage. 
Staff bathroom 

Grounds: 
Tennis court, swimming pool.


